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In this Nov. 3,  2011 photo, people walk in Tokyo’s Ginza 

shopping dist r ict . Japan’s government  said Monday, Nov. 

14,  the economy expanded at  a 6 percent  annualized rate 

in the July- Septem ber quarter  as t he count ry  staged a 

recovery from  the March earthquake and tsunami. ( AP)
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When the war ended in May 2009,  it  was the worst  t hat  

was over,  but  the et hnic conflict  that  spans more than five 

decades is not  yet  over. The ethnic polar izat ion in the first  

years after  I ndependence was on account  of cit izenship and language.  I mpat ient  and angry at  the 

failure of the Tam il dem ocrat ic leaders t o obt ain reform from the Sr i Lankan State,  young Tam il 

m ili tants took to arms in the mid 1970s. The ethnic conf lict  took the fateful path of v iolence and 

increased polar izat ion.  This was seen most  markedly in the last  bat t les between the Sr i Lankan 

m ilitary  and the LTTE.  There was a near total polar izat ion in the ethnic com posit ions of the two 

fight ing forces. This polar izat ion is to be seen today as well in the divergent  opinions being expressed 

by m embers of t he different  ethnic comm unit ies about  the end of t he war.

Today, the governm ent ,  which won the war according to the deadline of three years that  they set , 

has the challenge of prom ot ing reconcil iat ion and last ing peace in Sr i Lanka without  delay. Given the 

shortage of resources, the governm ent  needs to obtain internat ional support  in providing for  t he 

displaced persons and v ict im s of war and in tak ing the count ry  onto a fast  t rack of  economic 

developm ent .  The government  also has to cope with the internat ional dem ands for  accountabilit y and 

fact  finding regarding t he last  phase of the war. The governm ent  is well situated to deliver polit ical 

reform  as it  has a 2/ 3 m ajor ity  in Par liam ent  and cont inues to enjoy st rong public support .

However, instead of prom ot ing polit ical reform t hat  addresses the roots of the conf lict  and provides 

for  post - war de- militar isat ion,  the government  has been m ore focused on nat ional secur it y t hrough 

m ilitary  st rength. One of the most  unexpected outcom es of the end of the war was t he governm ent ’s 

decision to cont inue to increase the m ilitary  budget  and fur ther increase recruitm ent  to the arm ed 

forces.  However, the lessons of t he past  suggest  that  t he governm ent  wil l be making a mistake if it  

believes that  it  can ut ilize the military resources at  its disposal to cont rol popular agitat ion that  m ight  

ar ise in the fut ure due t o polit ical discont ent .  I n the 1960s and late 1970s as well, prev ious 

governments sent  in m ilit ary forces to quell public unrest  in the Tam il areas. Alt hough init ial ly  the 

m ilitary  act ion seem ed to get  r id of  the problem , the end result  was terror ism  and war.

Healing wounds

After  a prot racted and very cost ly  war as occurred in Sr i Lanka it  is absolutely necessary to star t  with 

polit ical reconciliat ion between the different  ethnic com munit ies and also betw een the government  

and the m inor it ies and not  t o repeat  t he m ist akes of  the past .  This is why the for thcom ing report  of  

the Lessons Learnt  and Reconciliat ion Com mission appoint ed by President  Mahinda Rajapaksa is 

going to be very im portant .  I nt er  et hnic reconciliat ion is a pre- condit ion to st rengthen social 

relat ionships and economic development .  I t  is not  easy to heal the wounds of war infl icted on the 

people especially  the loss of lives caused dur ing the war. This cannot  be achieved unless there is 

healing act ion am ong the people of different  com munit ies, the governm ent  and polit ical part ies.  The 

polit ical and civ il society  leaderships need to consciously  undertake to change t he syst em s and 

pat terns of thought  that  ex ist ed dur ing war and work t owards an era of peace and just ice in Sr i 

Lanka.

Posit ive peace is where there is reconciliat ion,  a change of heart , and a change of polit ical st ructures 

that  gave r ise to war.  I n t his respect  Sr i Lanka has to m ove forward to posit ive peace.  At  the present  

t ime, the Tamil people cont inue to vote against  the government .  At  nearly  every elect ion after  the 

war, they have vot ed against  the government .  The government  in turn is increasing the size of  the 

m ilitary  budget  even t hough t he war has ended. There is cont inued m il itary  dominat ion of t he north 

and east  where Tam il people l ive and where the thir ty  year war was fought .  Sr i Lanka needs 

reconcil iat ion between the governm ent  and Tam il people.  We are in danger of failing to resolve the 

root  causes of our war and recreat ing conflict  once again.

Recent ly , I  had the opportunity  to v isit  Japan,  which is one of  the most  peaceful and socially  cohesive 

count r ies in t he world.  This was not  always t he case.  Am ong the places I  v isited was Okinawa in the 

south of Japan,  where the bat t le t o ent er Japan was fought  by Am erican t roops.  Over 120,000 

civ i lians died in that  bat t le,  or  about  a third of the populat ion of Okinawa.  Nagasaki and Hiroshim a 

suffered at omic bomb at tacks which k il led more t han 75,000 and 150,000 in the two cit ies, most  of 

them civ ilians, a large number being children.  At  the peace mem orial museum in Okinawa, and also 

in Hiroshim a and Nagasaki,  I  saw a lesson that  Japan can offer  to Sr i Lanka.  Those m useum s are 

designed to heal wounds and not  to m ake them  worse.  I n Okinawa I  saw the photographs of  all the 

200 children who were com pulsor ily  recruited to t he st udent  medical unit  of the Japanese army. Most  

of t hem  were k illed in t he f ight ing, although they never k illed or harm ed anyone.

They reminded m e of t he children forcibly recruit ed by t he LTTE and who died in confrontat ion with 

the Sr i Lanka military.  One such t ragic incident  dur ing the closing stages of the war was in regard to 

high school gir ls who were t aken by t he LTTE to Sencholai orphanage in Kilinochchi to be t rained in 

m edical care. They were children from  the best  schools in the area and from families that  did not  

dream  of having their  gir ls go off  to war.  I t  was believed by the governm ent  that  they would also be 
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given arm s t raining eventually . The orphanage where the children were being t rained by the LTTE 

was bombed by the air  force with over 60 gir ls being k il led.

Peace m useum s

The peace m useum s in Japan rem ind the present  generat ion of m istakes that  m ust  not  be repeat ed, 

and of  suffer ing t hat  must  not  happen again.  I  saw hundreds of school children come every day to 

those m useum s along with their  school teachers. They come to learn about  a peace culture in which 

v iolence has no place.  There is a case to be m ade for  peace m useum s to be set  up in Sr i Lanka that  

prov ides a peace culture to the people.  I t  will be harder for  us t oday in Sr i Lanka, than it  is now for 

Japanese.  Our war is only  over 2 and half years,  and so the w ounds of war are raw.  Peace culture 

requires a non- part isan approach t hat  is not  t he tool for one- sided propaganda. This is where m ult i 

ethnic civi l society  groups can play an important  role in establishing peace m useum s and prom ot ing 

peace culture.

There are also other exam ples of best  pract ices we can take from  Asia.  I n Vietnam,  there was also a 

war bet ween the Nort h and South,  but  today there is reconciliat ion and a Pr im e Minister  who com es 

from  the defeated South.  I n I ndonesia, t here was separat ist  war in Aceh that  has ended with a peace 

set t lem ent  and autonom y.  I n the Philippines the involvement  of civ il  society  in local government  has 

been form alized in the law. I n Pakist an,  there is a st rong civi l society  movem ent , led by lawyers and 

journalists, that  has done much to change a dictatorship into a democracy.  I n China, the abuse of 

power by government  of ficials is increasingly  being challenged by ordinary cit izens who use the 

internet  to inform each ot her and to prot est .

Today, unfortunat ely , Sr i Lankan civ il society is facing a challenging situat ion. Their  links wit h foreign 

donors is suspected to influence their  act ivit ies in unpat r iot ic ways. Only a few weeks ago many new s 

websites were shut  down by the governm ent . This has rest r icted the space for  alternat ive sources of 

inform at ion t o the general public. Even t hough the governm ent  won the war against  the LTTE over 

two years ago, it  feels itself to be under cont inued threat  from  host i le forces.  With its abili ty  to 

cont rol the state apparatus, especially  the media, the governm ent  has an overwhelm ing power to 

shape public opinion relat ive to civ i l society  groups. Unt i l the v icious cycle of insecur ity  and 

repression end, and goodwill and t rust  prevail,  the div ision in Sr i Lanka will  cont inue to grow. The 

only  assurance we have is that  all cycles come t o an end, hopefully  through change of heart .
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